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Table 1. Core pharmacist competencies in genomics 

Foundational Genetics Concepts (FG) 

FG-1 Explain basic genetics concepts usingappropriate nomenclature. 

FG-2 Recognize thecombined impact of genetic, behavioral, social, andenvironmental factors in the manifestationof disease anddrugresponse. 

FG-3 Identify drug- anddisease-associated genetic variations that facilitate development of prevention, diagnostic, and treatmentstrategies. 

FG-4 Differentiate between the clinicaldiagnosis of disease informedby genetics and theidentificationof genetic predisposition to disease. 

FG-5 Assess differences in genetic testing technologies, includingsequencingand genotyping. 

FG-6 Recognize thelegalprotections against discriminationbased ongenetic test results. 

Clinical Pharmacogenomics (CP) 
EPA Domain: Patient Care Provider 

CP-1 Identify pharmacogenomic test results thatare relevant to a patient’s care. 
CP-2 Interpretpharmacogenomic test results, including translatinggenotype to phenotypeto drug therapy recommendation. 

CP-3 Determine theimpactof genetic variation onpharmacokinetics and/or pharmacodynamics. 

CP-4 Identify medication-related problems that may be related to genetic variability, evenwhena pharmacogenomic test has not been done. 

CP-5 Recognize disease implications of pharmacogenomic test results and refer the patient to a genetics-trainedhealthcare provider whennecessary. 

CP-6 Use family history to assess predisposition todisease anddrugresponse. 

CP-7 Assess the qualityand sourceof existingpharmacogenomic test results. 

CP-8 Distinguish between actionable andnon-actionable pharmacogenomic test results usinghigh-quality, evidence-basedpharmacogenomics databases and clinical 

guidelines. 

CP-9 Integrate pharmacogenomic test results with other clinicalvariables tooptimizemedication therapy. 

CP-10 Recommendpharmacogenomic testingwhenappropriate. 

CP-11 Consider the cost, cost-effectiveness, andreimbursement issues relevant to pharmacogenomic tests andservices. 

CP-12 Implementa pharmacogenomics-guidedcareplan in collaborationwith the patient, caregivers, and other healthprofessionals. 

CP-13 Documentpharmacogenomic test results in the electronic health record. 

CP-14 Follow-up andmonitor a pharmacogenomics-guidedcare plan. 

EPA Domain: Interprofessional Team Member 

CP-15 Collaborateas a member of an interprofessional team as the pharmacogenomics expert. 

EPA Domain: PopulationHealthPromoter 

CP-16 Identify patient populations thatmay be most likely to benefit from pharmacogenomic testing. 

CP-17 Identify genetic variations thatpredispose patients to adverse drugreactions andmodify therapyaccordingly to mitigatethe risk. 

CP-18 Recognize thedifferences in pharmacogenomic allele frequencies amongancestrygroups to guide appropriate testselectionandmaximize the appropriate use of 
medications in a population. 

EPA Domain: InformationMaster 

CP-19 Educatepatients and professionalcolleagues onthe benefits and limitations of pharmacogenomics to optimize drug therapy. 

CP-20 Use a culturally-sensitive approach that considers potentialethicalconcerns whencounselingpatients about pharmacogenomic test results. 

CP-21 Use evidence-based resources andpharmacogenomics information to advance patient care. 

EPA Domain: Practice Manager 

CP-22 Oversee pharmacyoperations that integratepharmacogenomics for anassignedwork shift. 

CP-23 Fulfill a medication order considering the clinical implications of pharmacogenomics. 

EPA Domain: Self-Developer 

CP-24 Create a written plan for continuous professionaldevelopment in clinicalpharmacogenomics. 

EPA = entrustable professional activity 
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